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lijUan PKvs at 9, U and 4:50 WANAMAKER'S Slbre Opens at 9 WANAMAKER'S Store Closes at 5 WANAMAKER'S WEATHER
Unsettled--

.raiJ
I Clilme " 'oon ,,

ml the World Looks to Philadelphia for
1 Tomorrow Will be the First

Saturday of July
'which, for the convenience of the public, requires

the store to be open to neip tne people lo prepare

FOR MONDAYS HOLIDAY
THE 4TH OF JULY

We arc, of course, all closed up tight on 4th

of July and ready Tuesday morning with lots Of

new things of every kind, suitable for better
enjoyment s)i the summer holidays, now beginning.

Write to your friends passing through the
city to meet you at the store, that you may show

them around and take them with you to luncheon

wherever you prefer to lunch.

We are reducing all prices as rapidly as
possible, but we go slow on food, as- - we shall
always insist on having only the best and freshest

? of food.

Signed

July l, iosu
Y

K

Store Open

kffmth

'

So everybody can get ready for the Fourth. Closed
Independence Day and on all the eight Saturdays
of July and August after the Fourth.

Just 80 Canton Crepe and Crepe de
Chine Gowns for Young Women

Very Specially Priced at Z9
These gowns are such as we regularly sell for from $10

to ?16 more.

A special purchase enables us to put the one price. of
39, on all.

Rich qualities of Canton crepe and crepe de chine in navy
or midnight blue, black or brown.

,Some are elaborately beaded, others trimmed, with tiny
satin buttons. A midnight blue' Canton crepe" with white
Ijeaiiing a navy blue crepe with rich iridescent beading a
ulacK"crepe de chine with wee satin buttons these are espec-

ially good.

Six models in all and among them a sports dress with
skirt of white crepe de chine and coat blouse of rose, jade,
navy or turquoise novelty silk crepe.

x

Sizes 14, 16, 18 and 20.

Gingham Slip-on- s at $8.50
Coo!,' silky imported ginghams

fashion these sleeveless frocks
so they're sure to be comfortable
on the hottest day. arm-hol- ej

and pockets are bound with
(did color, and the small checks
arc yellow-nnd-whit- e. lavender- -
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They finish with
a tic sash.
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fine as

Imported Straw Rugs
Block Pattern

9x12 ft $8.75

8x10 ft $6.75
6x9 ft
3x6 ft $1.75

Colonial Rag Rugs
0x12 ft $9 and
8x10 ft
0x9 ft $6.75

Chutnnt)

things which entertain little people
are to bo nbundance

Wnnamaker Toy Store.
And afford amusement

Summer,
week-en-

,
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A Short Sports Coat Is Equal
to Several Costumes

By a little care in the right one can wear U
with almost every skirt in one's wardrobe and quite a number
of dresses. Women are it a most useful garment this
Summer.

Quite recently the prices on these coats have been considerably
"duced, and there is a very selection to choose from. There
is linen, tweed, pongee, flannel, duvetyne, camel's hair, zibeline
nd Prices now are $10 to $75.

Klr Onlrnl)

Many Kinds of Rugs in a
Summer Sale

just
well.

All at savings of 10 40 per cent.
In many instances the quantities are limited, but there"good choosing throughout.

r

9x12 ftWllt.on
8,3x10--

SOB

Axminster
9x12

$36
Smyrna Double

ilfrttft.. racca
$65

iM $85

ft piu.4o, $19
(HPTenth Floor,

Toys for the Fourth
which will glvo the

IW. andflSLf, Kiris happy holiday
Mlwout subjecting them to any inl"jer.

Mid boats and iilrnlnnns
and all the ,core of

(Serontli riopr,
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Day All Philadelphia
Silk Envelope

Handbags Brought'
Down lo $5

Not that $5 is such a remark-
able price for a silk handbag,
but these have 14-k- t. gold
corners.

A Rood flat shape, with purse
and mirror, and silk lined, and
raving cord handle.

In black and navy.
(.Mliln Klnnr, Clii-itim-

New Glove-Sil- k

Underwear That
Every Woman Wants

Moderately priced, of good qual-
ity and just ns popular as desir-
ability can make it.

Of excellent, Arm glove-sil- k,

easily laundered, always fresh
looking no wonder every woman
likes it.

Plain pink and white silk cami-
soles, $2.50.
. Plain pink and white vests and
bodices, $3.

Plain pink bloomers, $4.
(Flrnt Floor, Mnrkrt)
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Skirts Fourth j

Specially Priced
It is the case that a

woman discovers at the last
that she needs an extra skirt

over These aie
two the most popular kinds.

They are all new fresh and

very economically

silk skirts at each.
crepe de chine, Cnnton crepe and

many handsome novelty .spoils
silks. All nie and they
come in white and sweater

two or of a kind only.

200 surf satin skirtn at $3.7-- '

each. In white only, but a very

pretty and becoming model with
waist, deep girdle

and slashed pockets. '
(Knt Alitlr)

My States.
Old Black Joe.
The Star Banner.

Tramp, the
Are

Yanee Doodle.
President Hardinir March; re-

verse, Centennial.
March (U. S. Marine Band).

very pink ha
all around top, and a

long skirt with hand in
back, $10.

A tall women ha- - a
low top long skirt with

in $13.

1'liri.liiiil I

Every Woman Since
Mother Eve

has had in her heart of hearts the love of pretty
clothing.

Especially for pretty clothing wear

Pretty things wear don't
cost much.

Special for Tomorrow Will Be
Some silk blouse dresses and jersey suits for only $17.50 each.
There is a for their
I3oth were made for our mail order customers now that

the eason is passing we are them out. A great many
women will find them the right thing for the Fouith

The blouse drebscs are made of crepe do chine, the oerblouses
in blue or rose, bound with black, the -- knts white.
Either blouse or skirt can be worn with other skirts or blouse?.

The jersey suits are black, white and navy; the coats
the skirts straight

Kaqh $fr.50.
(I'lMt rioiir. Onlrnl)

Celebrate Musically with the
Aid of Victor Records

For instance
America Beautiful.
Rattle Hymn the Republic.
Carry Me Hack Virginny.

the Clem the Ocean.
Darling Nelly Gray.
Dixie.

Through Georgia.
Massa's Cold, Cold Ground.
My Country, of Thee.

Kentucky Home.

rionr. Oiitral)

Frolaset Corsets
(Front-Lace- )

light-weig- ht of
cotton topless with elastic
and hooks below the front
steel, $fi.

Another for slight figures
short bones over the abdomen, is
topless has an elasti" band
bottom,

I'lonr,

Remember
.kfjtj HjtMJiuIJJL..,. .juui

Goods
for the

Are
always

mo-

ment

for the
of

and
priced.

100 $12.7.")

In

pleated
colors.

Mostly three

full-gather-

Own United

Spangled
Suwnnoe River.
Tramp, Tramp, Boys

Marching.

National Capital

A pretty broche
elastic the

elastic

model for
nnd elastic

gores front,

reason price.

hurrying
exactly

pleated

tuxedo style, pocketed.

Columbia,

Marching

holidays.

(.secmiil

pink

the

Get

Proper Expression of Independence
Looks to Wanamaker's for the
Ready for It

Cool Summer Waists
at Special Prices

Plenty of voile, batiste and mus-

lin waists, in lingerie nnd semi-tailor-

styles, 1.65.
Plenty of white voile wnist

with embroidery nnd lace, $1.85
to $2.85.

Sample waists voiles w.ith leal
filet among them at $3.85.

Porto Rican waists with drawn-wor- k

nnd real filet at $3.85

and $5.
Georgette waists light and

daik at S5.85.
(i;ii mill f Milf.)

Jaunty Felt Sports
Hats From $6.50 Up
Ribbon, quill", wings, pheasant

tails, owls' heads, or flowers, give
to these dashing little hats just
the right touch for sports and
outing wear.

The hats themselves are soft
felts of good quality and most be-

coming shapes. They are white,
biscuit, gray, tan, citron, light or
dark blue, or one of the season's
saucy reds.

Priced fiom $6.50 up.
Orronil Fluor, ('limtnut)

Fetching Bathing
Caps Made From

Silk Squares
They are English, it goes with-

out saying, and the colorings, are
such a.-- you will find only in these
imported squares.

Some of them are Liberty silks,
but they are all unique in their
attractive designs. They will go

with practically any bathing co.
tume and will .stand the salt water
admirably. $2 to $10 ench.

(Mliln I'lnnr, Ontrnl)

Inexpensive
Neckfixings

A fiesh lot of collars, vestees
nnd collar and cuff sets are on sale
at $1 and 21.50. The vestces are
of net and gingham; and the col-la- is

and cuffs of net, organdie anil
lace.

(Alain Fluor, Onlrnl)

Cotton Umbrellas
at $1.50

Now that the charm of the deser-

t-dry weather has broken it may
he hoped that everybody will have
more use for them.

They are covered with black cot-

ton tafTetn on eight-n- b paragon
frames, and the men's have I. nnd
hook handle-- , while women's have
carved and plain mission handles
with silk loop cords. Sizes are 28
and 26 inches, respectively.

(Mtiln Floor, Murkrl)

Holiday Notes
The Oriental Store has two or

thiee items which have special in-

terest for people Manning to lie
comfortable on the Fourth.

Fans at Sc lo 35c apiece.
Straw sandals at 25c a pan.
Luncheon sets of blue and white

cotton at $1.50 the sft. Five de-

signs to choo-- e from.
' (I'mirlli I lo'jr. lirtlnui)

Bloomers
for Bathing-Mos- t

women prefer them to be
navy or black, and made of wash-
able satin or radium. Vy have
both, the first material .1.50 and
the sen ud S,"),.'i0

ITIilril I Inor, ( rnlriil)

No Bathroom is
Fully Equipped

Without a Shower
Once a luxury, the shower

. now the dnilv refieshment of
eer, one ig a bathtub.

Overhead showers with duck
curtains attachable to any
walls, $15 to $21.5(1.

Kenney four - sprn. side
showers attachable to any tub

no curtains necessarv, be
cause they don t splash $10 to
$20.

Small showers with rubber
tubing, 75c U) s-- j '.0

I ronrlli I lour, MnrUd)

--r- s. .

That the Store
jrri& U N

This New Pump for
Women Will Lead

a Busy Life
A new white canvas trimmed

pump at $0.75 is destined for a

.cry useful career.
The wing tip, heel foxing,

welted sole and Cuban heel arc nil

of either tan calfskin or hlad
patent leather, making it as serv-

iceable for a street shoe as a

leather oxford.
Yet the white canvas vamp and

two pearl-buttone- d strnps of wh'tc
canvas across the instep give it nil

ihe dressy lightness of a white

Its designer is an expert on the
combination shoes so fashionable
this year.

In all izes.
Flrl Hour. Mnrkft)

New Printed
Dimities Are

Refreshingly Cool
They are as pretty as anything

you will find for little inexpensive
Summer frocks, and they are but

r 50c a yard.

Tiny downed designs, small

checks and nil-ov- figures all are
i in thi? new hipment. They are

36 inches vide.
(FirM Fluor, FlirMnut)

Bath Robes for
Children Going to

; 'the Shore
Turkish toweling robe, in pink

or blue, are especially nice to put
on over wet bathing suits to pre- -

vent a chill. In two to ten-ye-

sizes, $3.50 to $4.50.

For tho.se who want something
'

a little bcttqr, unlinrd corduroy
robes are both pretty anil practical.
In pink, blue and coral, two to

sires, $1.50 to $0.

(Third Moor, ( lii".lnut)

BOYS
have you ever seen a

pigeon wink?
If so, you know uhvi "quick as

a wink" means. Probably any one
of you tan wink as fnst a- - a pigeon,
but whiih of ou could keep at it
a lcrgV .Tusi watih a pigeon
winking next time you get ntai
one.

The rea-o- n we talk about the
iiiii:knr of a pigeon's wink is be-

cause tomorrow is the la.--t dav to
get a new washable suit for the
"Fouith," and quickness N a thing
that matter- - a whole lot.

We can fl ou out in the right
kind of washable suits nnd Mouses
nnd trousers "quick as a pigeon'1-wink,- "

almost. We surely can do
it "while a cat would he licking his

I whiskers."
Come on in.

Wah suit.--, and cnrnient for
hoys of all age- - from three to
eighteen aie here "good anl
plenty."

I Tt oiid I loor. ( rutriil)

One Towel at a Time
IS Enough

if jou use the new towels of craft
paper, A strong absorbent paper
that does not lint oi tear 15c I'oi
a toll of 15(1 towels.

(tniirlli Miiur, Murkd)

A Candy Reminder
for the Fourth

There is a special 1 ourth of July
surprise package aluady made up
for tho-- c who don't want to take
the tune or trouble to pick out the

nriou.s kinds for tluni.-elve- -.

It contains chocolate - covered
marshmnllows, cieam mint, as-
sorted chocolates, yellow jack, clear
drops and gum-dio- beside
snapping bon bon. All are good,
puie kinds that the children, as
well as grown-ups- , like.

I 'or the five-poun- d package the
prue is only $2.Vi.

llTn sinlr. More, (hf.lniili
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Some Men a Few
of Fun for

Will Like This Kind
the Fourth

But
not manv in this day and time. Your average
American man wants a Fourth of July with some-

thing livelier in it.
He will be going out for a real holiday.
He will want to be fixed up for it right away.
Therefore he will want a lot of things tomor-

row, and what he wants he wants immediately.
Our Men?s Clothing Store is ready lo serve

him with the right things, on the minute, up to the
last minute; ready, that is, with tropical suits and
other garments for sports and holiday wear;
ready, especially for men who look for quality in
things and are never satisfied until they have
found the things of quality.

They understand, and so do we, that the only
tropical suits worth any man's while, or any man's
money, are the kind that are really and truly and
carefully tailored, and made of the best class of
tropical fabrics.

There are other so-call- ed "tropical" suits on
the market, far too many of them. Let this not
trouble any man who wants a tropical suit of a
kind that will enhance, not only his comfort, but
his appearance, and his self-respec- t.

He can be sure of finding it at Wanamaker's
without delay or difficulty. We wouldn't stock
the other kind on a wager. We couldn't afford it.

Palm Beach suits, $20 and $22.50.
Mohair suits, $25 and $30.
Tropical worsted suits, $32 to $40.
White flannel trousers, $12.
White duck trousers, $3 and $3.50.
Khaki trousers, $2 and $3.50.
Knitted sports coats, $20.

iThlril 1 lour. MnrUrti

Men's Fine Neckties
of English Foulard

Made in (his country of beautiful inmnrtprl
silk in a variety of gay designs colorings,
including bandanna patterns and dots
marked $1..)0.

No better Summer
foulards.

i M mi I

They are

four - in - hands than

lour. Morkeii

$4 for the Finest Sennit
Straw Hats for Men

That means all our best Lincoln-Benne- tt and
Redlcaf London straw hats that have been a dollar
or two more.

They are in the newest and most correct
shapes will keep clean longer than anv straw
hats we know of.

Mum I loor. M.irkrl i

Fine Additions to the
Men's $2.50 Shirts

At this price a man may now choose from
excellent woen madras shirts in soft cuff, plain
neglige style in seersucker stripes or in broadstripes. The latter have just come in.

Good shirts in every particular lowpriced for such quality.
ilnln I loor Mnrlirti
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